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Plugable Technologies USB 2.0 Digital Microscope with Flexible
Arm Observation Stand, 250x

Brand : Plugable Technologies Product code: USB2-MICRO-250X

Product name : USB 2.0 Digital Microscope with Flexible
Arm Observation Stand, 250x

- HOBBY FOCUSED—Useful and fun for students, collectors, testers, and anyone interested in exploring
the microscopic world. Includes a microscope camera yet cannot be used as a document camera
- HIGH DEFINITION—2.0 Megapixels, up to 250x magnification (Note: Final magnification corresponds to
monitor size)
- BROAD COMPATIBILITY—Electronic microscope uses a webcam chipset and sensor to support nearly
any operating system using standard webcam software. Users with an Oculus Rift may require additional
setup
- INTEGRATED LIGHTING—LED halo light with brightness adjustment control. The microscopes flexible
arm stand with observation pad includes graduated marks for easy measurement or use as a handheld
microscope
USB 2.0 Digital Microscope with Flexible Arm Observation Stand, 250x

Design

Microscope type * Digital microscope
Product colour Black
Flexible arm

Features

Maximum magnification * 250x
Minimum magnification 60x
Illumination *
Illumination type LED
Chipset Sonix SN9C292A

Camera

Built-in camera *
Sensor type CMOS

Camera

Megapixel (approx.) 2 MP
Camera resolution 640 x 480 pixels
Image formats supported JPEG
Video formats supported M-JPEG, YUY2
Maximum video resolution 640 x 480 pixels
Maximum image resolution 1600 x 1200 pixels

Ports & interfaces

Interface USB 2.0

Packaging content

Quick start guide

Packaging content 1 x Observation Stage 1 x Suction
Cup 1 x Gooseneck 1 x C-Clip
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